
 
 
 
 

 

 Welcome to Crafternoon Cabaret Club! 

My name is Hannah Cox – I’m a total craft magpie and I’m passionate about 

trying new crafts, learning new skills and exploring the creative world around 

me. 

I believe that everyone can be creative and that one of the joys of crafts and 

making is experimenting with materials, working with your hands and just 

having fun! 

 

The Blog 

On my blog you’ll find me writing about some of my favourite things: crafts, 

DIY, travel, London living, books, events I’ve attended and where I find 

inspiration.  This blog began as a way of documenting my creative journey – I 

felt like I had stopped being creative for myself and I wanted to find some new 

hobbies.  Since then my blog has grown and I have found an amazing home in 

the craft blogging community.   

Crafternoon Cabaret Club is primarily read by readers in the UK and USA, as 

well as Australia.  Hannah regularly interacts with readers via social media and 

readers say they love her creative ideas, simple makes and colourful lifestyle.  

 

The Event 

Crafternoon Cabaret Club is the award winning London craft event where 

you can make and natter to your hearts content to the backdrop of top-notch 

cabaret performances. I run my monthly craft workshops at The Book Club, 

The Library Pub and The Hospital Club, London (I like bars with quirky 

names that make damn good cocktails!).  

Winner of the Creative Idea Award Mollie Makes Handmade Awards 2014 
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Work with me 

 

Reviews: I’m willing to review products, events or 

performances from brands that fit my blog and would be of 

interest to my audience. 

Sponsored posts: I’m happy to write sponsored posts if they 

fit the themes of my blog. 

Events: Interested in booking Crafternoon Cabaret Club for 

your next event? Get in touch! 
 
 
All ads and sponsored posts will be disclosed as such and all posts 
will be honest and written in my own style 
 
 

Contact: 

Crafternooncabaretclub@gmail.com 

I have previously worked with:  

The Handmade Fair, Mollie Makes, 

Lollibop, Minerva Crafts, AskHerFriends, 

Dylon, Viking, Currys,  

 


